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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 11. HBO.

Communication, to Inxurc mbcrtion
in the next i?-u- e, should be in hand on
Mondavi; if on Tuurt-days- .

preceding Advertisements,
of whatever cla? s, should he in hnnd by
noon. Tuesda :.

Advertisements under thib neatt lo
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each insertion.

The JOl'RiAL ofablIsli-mea- t
Ik wow perraunetly lo-

cated ob HtH Mreet ufUiIr
la llic JOURNAL bullliB.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

jSTCards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. 9, Department
of Xcbraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings i eacn
month in Knight of Honor ITall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. WADbWORTH, Adj't.

II. r. Bower, Bearg. MaJ.

Xo SubMrlben.
Your name, icith ihk date at wnicii

YOUR subscription EXPIRES, is placed
on each Journal you receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will have the
publishers, both trouble aud expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. ?2 for I
vr.- - $1 for o" raos.; 00 cts. for 3 mos.
Journal, with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Nebraska farmer $3 a yr.,
post-pai- d, caeh In advance; JOURNAL
aud the Nursery ?3.

Fred. Keitner has begun making
brjek.

Our botcls will bo bu6y this
week.

Arnold Jacggi's children bav8
scarlet fever.

F. E. Gillette in back-agai-n from
the sunny south.

School books at Ed. Fitzpat-ricic'- s,

opposite the post-offic- e.

Gem Winter Wheat Flour, $4
for 100 lbs., at Marshall Smith's.

A large assortment of all kinds
of farming Implomcuts at Schutle &
Pohl'e.

A great ronny citizens were
down to see the new railroad track
Sunday.

Albums Another fine lot, cheap,
at Ed. Fitzpat rick's Hook Store, op-

posite 1. O.
The cheapest place to buy boots

and shoes is at ,T. M. Honahan'e, ou
Olive street.

Dr. F. J. Schug h east on busi-

ness, aud will return in two or
three weeks.

Cattle. 60 head choice yearlings
for sale. Inquire of Abuor Turner
or S. O. Raymond.

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Medical Society is
called at Kearney, June 1st.

J. 11. Delsmau h building a new
dwelling house near the Monastery.
The A. & N. bonght his other one.

School Dist. Xo. 1 has an en-

rollment, of 131 as ajiaiut 29C last
vrar; dist. Xo. 13, 328 as against
251.

"Win. Lamb wants ,5000 lbs. of
butter, for which he will pay the
highest market price in cash or
trade.

G. S. Dimmock was down last
week from Madison. Glad to learn
that business is good in his line at
that point.

Any one in need of a peny, can
get one" cheap of D. D. Wadsworth.
Inquire at his office opposite the
post office.

John "WigginB has the biggest
stock and the largest assortment of
barbed fence wire ever brought to
Columbus.

The Omaha High School Jour-
nal has become the Home Journal, a
very neatly printed and well-conduct- ed

paper.
Baby Carriages, boys' carts,

wagons and uotions going fast at
"FitzoV Book aud Motion Store,
opp. post-offic- e.

The enrollment of pupils in the
country districts of Platte co. aver-
ages above 50, and some of them
reach as high as 73.

Barbed fence wire is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 cts. a pound. John
Wiggins sells it hero at 11 cts. Why
can't you fence a little?

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bonnd in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

A pretty good rain Saturday
evening in this region, very grate-
fully received by all creatures, both
iu and out of the ground.

An interesting case of replevin
for corn took place before Justice
Milieu and a jury on the 11th, M.
E. AUis v E. Sheehan; verdict in
faver of plaintiff.

The fire department were out
for practice Saturday evening. The
engine threw a stream of water over
the Clother, taking it from the well
on Nebraska Avenue.

II. P. Coolldge has closed out
his stock of hardwaro, etc, selling
to II. P. Smith & Co., Robt. Uhlig
and John Wiggins, who replenish
their stock by so much.

Tho third quarterly meeting
this year for Columbus M.E. Church
will be held May 29th and 30tb,
1SS0. The meeting will be conduct-
ed by Dr. Miller of Omaha.

The construction train on the
L. & X. W. reached Us destination
yesterday noon, and the first pas-
senger train into Columbus was the
south Platte convention train.

Rev. W. II. Mtlburn, D.D., the
"blind man eloquent, on bis way to
the Pacific coast, will favor Colum-
bus with a lecture, Tuesday, tho 1st
of June. Everybody should hear
him.

Wiggins proposes to sell barbed
wire at "actual cost. He has had
some adverse experience with prai-
rie fires, and is determined that this
country shall be fenced, If cheap
wire will do it.

The Red Front Drug Store has
tho lead in wall papers, trimmed
free, and window shades aud rollers
of tvery kind; best assortment in
town, and prices as low a? tho low-
est. Njx trouble to show goods.

Barber & Butterfield are run-
ning a brick yard at Fullcrton. J.
O. Shannon brought down with
him a part of a dried brick, showing
a very nice sample of clay used in
the manufacture of their brick.

Irving llulat has had diptheria
a serious attack.

Two Polandcrs were arrested
Monday lor lighting.

"Jim" Brindley is now deliver-
ing ice to his customers.

Mrs. Barrows has returned from
Utah, very well pleased with her
visit.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon and daugh-

ter Lou are suffering from a second
attack of measles.

Miss Emma E. Bauer, who is

teaching at Wattsville, was in the
city last Saturday.

John McMahon has been ap-

pointed chief of police, with Phil.
Walker as assistant.

For the best custom-mad- e boot
and neatest repairing go to Hona-han'- s,

ou Olive street.
Katie, daughter of Treasurer

Early, was taken Bick with the
scarlet fever last Thursday.

The Burgess Bros., who have
had au engagement with W. F.
Cody, returned home Saturday.

J. H. Mitchell, Esq., of Geneseo,
111., started for his home Sunday,
expecting to return in about a week.

Dr. Brainard commenced house-

keeping last week, at the late resi-
dence of G. B. Bailey on 15th street.

Getjmces of croquet, base balls,
bats, and archery goods at E. D.
Fitzpatrick'fi Book Store, opp. P. O.

E. J. Baker is enjoying himself
in the Gunnison country, and ex-

pects to be home about the middle
of June.

Mr. Tolman of the firm of Hun-nem- au

& Tolman of Wisconsin, is

on a trip to the west, and was in
tho city Tuesday.

O. K. Rice of New York, who
has located a great many men in the
west, started homeward Saturday
from a successful trip.

Herbert Hood Is at Chicago and
will remain for some time, putting
tho finishing touches, we presume,
on the "art preservative."

Tho Grand Pacific Hotel has re-

ceived some oxcellont improvements
within the last week or two, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

J. M. Brown, of Fort Worth,
Texas, agent for the Texas Pacific
R. R., accompanied by his sister
Mrs. Gen. Dodge, visited their sister
Mrs. G. B. Bailey of this city last
week.

The B. & M. has offered very
low rates, wherover its lines reach
throughout the State, to all wishing
to visit Columbus during the con-

vention.
Steve Gleason of Shell creek has

been seriously ill for some time.
An abscess on his loft arm was
opened Saturday week, discharging
profusely.

For pure white lead, French
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brush, producing a
beautiful gloBS, go to John Wiggins'
Hardware Store.

Will. T. Rickly has made some
handsome improvements at his meat
market. He has done a good thing,
which will be appreciated by his
many customers.

Walter Craig and David Cun-

ningham of Cadiz, Ohio, arrived In

the city Friday, leaving for the
Township Farm on Saturday, and
returning yesterday to look in on
the convention.

Mrs. P. C. Haley, after a resi-

dence of twenty-tw- o years in Cali-

fornia, is on her way back to Maine,
her native State. She is stopping a
few days with her brother Mr. W.
A. Clark of this city.

The L. & N. W., A. & N., B. &

M., or C. B. & Q., (whatever it ought
properly be called) will occupy tho
late residence of Fred. Bla68er as a
depot and telegraph offico.until their
buildings are completed.

Weber & Knobel have put their
meat market into excellent shape.
Being a new brick building, with
good cellar and having a splendid
ice-bo- x, they are prepared to keep
their meats in first-cla- ss order.

One hundred croquet sets, all
kinds, cheaper than can be sold any-

where else west of Chicago. Call
and got a set, as they are going fast
at the price offered at E. D. Fitzpat-rick- 's

Book and Notion Store, opp.
the post-offic- e.

J. O. Shannon returned from
Fullerton last Saturday, where he
has been for sometime past, survey-
ing and laying out town lots, on
which to erect buildings that will
form and shape the future county
scat of Nance county.

Geo. Henggler's new residence
on Shell creek presents a fine ap-

pearance, and is said to be one of
the handsomest brick residences in
Platte county. The brick work was
done by Mr. Prlgge, the carpenter
work by Fred. Blasser.

Col. Charles Mathewson, a res-

ident of Norfolk, and a prominent
citizen of this state, died at Norfolk
on the evening of the 11th. His son,
Hon. C. P. Mathewson, accompanied
his remains to Connecticut, where
the interment will take place.

The U. P. have enclosed the
space between their depot and
water-tan- k by a substantial board
fence and planted therein a few
evergreens. If, now, there was a
fountain of water there in the midst
it would look cool and inviting.

Fob Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Mike Uptou, who was thrown
from his horse at Platte Center
Thursday week, has suffered con-

siderably, aud for awhile, through
coucussion of the braiu it is sup-

posed, loat the use of his right arm.
lie is now pretty nearly all riht.

Don't forget that Henry Luers
is now running the black-smit- h and
wagon shop at the Foundry, south
of the A. & N. Depot, where he may-

be found by all his old customers,
doing as good work as ever. Look
out for his advertisement next
week.

The celebrated horse St. Julien,
who astonished the world by trot-

ting a mile in 2:12j at the Grant
reception In San Francisco, Oct. 79,
passed down the road last week in
charge of O. A. Hlckok, one of his
owners, on his way to Chicago to
take part iu the June races.

A couple of young men from
Butler county got into trouble the
other day in Columbus, and fell into
the hands of the officers. Refusing
to pay their fine, they were brought
out Saturday ou the streets, attached
to ball and chain. This was the first
exhibition of the kind in Columbus.

The Omoha Bee claims that full
returns have been received from all
tho counties of the State except
Platte which tho Bee concedes to
Blaine there will be 2G3 delegates
classed as anti-Gran- t. Of theso 223

are pronounced Blaine men and 40

for Washburn, Edmunds and Sher-
man.

Mr. J. P. Maple, of Richland
precinct, picked up a few days since,
along the banks of the Platte river,
a nugget of gold which E. L. Davis
found to weigh 1 penny-woig- ht and
2 grains. Probably this lump has
been dropped by the overland gold
hunters in the early days. Schuy-
ler Sun.

The North Bend Independent
makes inquiry of us as to how Co-

lumbus is fixed on saloons for the
benefit of delegates to the conven-

tion, wo presume. For his edifica-

tion we may say that a man can be
as temperate here as anywhere, and
he can, likewiso, find as many differ-
ent kinds of drinks as would satisfy
tho ordinary toper.

The entertainment given Mon-

day eveuing by Oakes Bros, was the
best of the kind evor given in Co-

lumbus. The stago was furnished
as a parlor, by tho troupe, and all
conducted thomselveB as polished
members of good society. The spe-

cial comicalities of Mr. Hodgdou
were original, and very enjoyable
in fact the entortainment throughout
was instructive, entertaining, or
highly amusing.

A general complaint comes from
citizens on tho mail-rou- te between
Columbus and Grand Prairie post-offic- e,

that they fail to receive their
mail matter with any regularity. So
far as the Journal office is concern-
ed we speuk Irora personal knowl-
edge, that few chances exist for
making mistakes, as every sub-scriber- 's

name is printed on his
paper aud every package is directed
in the same way.

Chas. Schroeder returned
Thursday from a business visit to
St. Joseph. He wob very much
pleased with the appearance of the
place, and speaks enthusiastically of
its fine business blocks, and spleudid
private residences. Citizens say
that trade has not been so lively for
a great many years as it has beeu
this season. Mr. Schroeder is doing
foundry work for a firm there
which sends its goods Into every
nook of the United States.

We like to see a local newspaper
occasionally that takes a lively In-

terest in the material welfare of its
section, and advocates enterprises
that are practicable and within
reach. The public-spirite- d citizen
is continually encouraging others
not only by his example in engag-
ing in a paying business, but by
good words to others about to em-

bark. Small business jealousies
never did and never will build up a
town. Ve notice several of our
Nebraska exchanges that are work-
ing this lead, and are living to some
good purpose in their communities.

Anderson was around last week
trying to get subscribers to a street
sprinkling fund. He didn't succeed
to any great extent. It would seem
as though some plan might be hit
npon that would prove beneficial.
One gentleman suggests elevated
tanks filled by windmills. It would
not be out of place to see what, say
a dozen mills and tanks would cost,
with pipe sufficient to conduct the
water where needed, not only for
sprinkling the streets bntalso in case
of fire. If the city is not prepared
for this, firms in the business por-

tions of the city might club together
and put up water-wor- ks of a very
effective kiud.

Hon. Guy C Barnum has had
fifty tame ducks killed for him this
spring by hunters. If this continues
he will be compelled to prohibit
hunters from coming upon his place
altogether. , Those who know him
are well aware that he is not inclin-
ed to be repressive, but it happens
frequently that forbearance ceases to
be a virtue, and those who forbear
the longest are the toughest to deal
with when roused. To j:ap the
climax, some fellow, in shooting at
a tame duck, probably, killed a hog
in Mr. Barnnm's corral about a week
ago. He would much prefer to
butcher bis own bogs, and is just
about making up his mind to make
diligent search for and deal roughly
with those who disturb the domestic
animals on his premises.

Roll of Honor, IHnt. Ho. 13

The following names appear for
one or both last two weeks :

Grammar School, Byron Comp-to- n,

Robbie Salcy, May Hunneman,
Lois McGinitie, Libbio Coffey, Mag-

gie Coffey, Flora Compton, Earnest
Slattcry, Chas. Pearsall, Willie Rog-

ers, Mort Barnes, Eva Mounettc,
Myra Wise, Lillie Smith.

Intermediate Department, Clyde
McGinitie, Clarence Willis, Willie
Leuraan, Fred. Coffey, Josie Wells,
Harry Compton, Jas. Gibson, Alvin
Coan, Ernest Gerrard, Willie Miller,
Mary Fitzpatrick, Aggie Fitzpatrick,
Nellie Smith, Effie Leuman, Cora
Slattery, Ella Thomas, Lizzie Hurd,
Alma Schutte, Annie Griffiu, Katio
Shotwell, Stella North.

Primary Department, Roy Slat-

tery, Harry Ames, Engy Monnette,
Ella Compton, Annie Lamb, Ed a

Friodrlck, Annie Hurd, Georgle
Stewart, Alfred Schutte, Merret
Shotwell, Eddie Hays, Minnie Coan,
Anuio Lamb, Blanche Barrett, Goo.
Rice.

Of course readers of tho Jour-
nal have not failed to see the ad-

vertisement of Dr. Connaughton,
which has appeared tho last two
weeks. Tho Dr. 1b making a tour of
the State, and this is what is said of
him by tho Republican at Omaha,
where he filled an ongagemeut re-

cently :

"During his stay in Omaha he has
had an immense practice, which has
been daily increasiug, so that now
his office is crowded from morning
until lato at night by people anxious
to avail themselves of his successful
treatment. Some of the very best
people of Omaha and vicinity can
testify to his ability and success as a
physiciau in their own cases aud
they will loug remember his visit to
Omaha, as he has doue them a vaBt
amount of good. Persons that have
suffered from disease for years have
either been permanently cured by
him or greatly relieved. He could
stay hero six months longer, and the
rush of patients would bo as great
every day of that period, as they
have been for the past two weeks."

Albert Rose, Esq., was in the
city Friday to ship his wool cast.
He had 55 fiooceB, weighing some-

thing over 6 pounds apiece. It is a
pity but Platte county had a home
market for her wool. The commis-
sion business gives every needod
opportunity for tho commission of
fraud on tho consignor, and we are
assured that, so far as wool is con-

cerned, the opportunity has not been
allowed to pass by the commission
merchants without being duly culti-
vated for all there was iu it. The
wool growers of Nebraska would do
well to lay thoir heads together, and
work up the home manufacture of
our product, which would help them
in a thousand ways, and be much
more satisfactory thau at present.

Farmer I-o- Hero !

Wet or dry, you can raise the
pure White Douraor Egyptian Rice
Corn. I raised from twenty to
sixty bushels per acre in the drouth
of 1879. It is bettor feed for horses
and hogs than corn, and Is a much
surer crop. See analyses, State re-

port for December, 1879. It need
not be planted before July 1st, and
will fully mature in eighty or ninety
days. I will send a trial package
for fifty cents, or enough to' plant
one acre for $1, by mail, postage paid
with full instructions. Address,

S. S. Dickinson,
Lamed, Pawnee Co., Kaa.

Wattsville School.
Roll of honor. Dist. No. 20, for tho

month ending May 18, '80. Number
enrolled, 29 ; number neither absent
nor tardy, 10.

Marshall Waite, Lon. Hoare.Ollio
sreinbaugh, Ben Lacey, Willy Cock-ru- n,

Frank Steinbaugh, Sarah Hill,
Dortha Potter, Mary Cockrun, Nel-
lie Potter. .Emma E. Bauee,

Teacher.

Letter List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post-offic- e, In
Columbus, for the week ending Mav
15, 1880:
Banasch Theodor MulhollantJ.
Cauldwell E. Mare "Walter
Coombs A F Parsons John
Dunne Mrs. C. Parker A. M.
Glenn Myrtle Rofuter L.
Hare FranclB M Thell Joseph
Marrell Thos.

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r offlre, Vsshington, U.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Gerrard. P. 31.

Auction! Auction!
Our entire stock of Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Notions, &c, is to be sold at public
auction to the highest biddor. Solo
to commence Friday, May 21st, and
continue uutil disposed of. Frank
Gillette, the auctioneer, will sell you
goods at your own prices.

N. G. BONKSTEEL.

MARRIAGES.
HINES-HU- NT Tuesday, 3Iay 11th,

bv Rev. E. L. Sherman, Mr. George V.
Hint's and Miss Mary E. Hunt.

BIRTHS.
ROUTSON-Saturd- ay, May 1Mb, to

Mrs. John Routaon, a ion.
WILLIS Saturday, may 8th, t Mrs.

Geo. Willis, a daughter.

Obituary Ldaes.
To Mr. and Mrs. Elston on the Death of

their Daughters, Maud and Chlot:
Aching hearts, O cease thy grieving,

For the dear ones of thy band,
Maud and Chloe, loved and loving,

Gone from suffering to the Happy Land.

Guarded by the tender Shepherd's
hand,

Nought of ill can reach them more:
They are safe within the Happy Land,

Trouble, sickness, death are o'er.

Chrht, who took them to a heavenly
home,

Keeps thy darlings safe from pain;
He will listen to thy sad heart's moan,

He will give thee peaoe again.

state

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements undor" this head live
cents a line each insertion.

Towols 5 cts. at Kramer's.
Fresh strawberriesjreceived dai-

ly at Hudson's.
Bleached muslins 7 cts. a yard

at Kramers.
See the sulky plow attache-ment- s

at Lawrence's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
A large, new stock of men's and

women's shoes at Wm. Schllz's.

Choice cider in half barrels for
family use at Hudson's.

Fresh oranges and lemons 40
cts. a dozen at Hudson's.

Solid colored dress goods, only
10 cts. a yard, at Kramer's.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpat rick's, opposite post office.

Plenty of tho celebrated Smith
wagous and buggies at Lawrence's.

The Whitewater Standard farm
wagon on baud at Schutte & Pohl's.

A beautiful lino of Hamburg
Edgings, from 2 cts. to 75 cts. at
Kramer's.

I never, no never, allow myself
to be undersold. L. Kramer, New
York Cheap Cash Store.

200 pieces spring calico, all the
new designs, at Fricdhoff & Co's.
N. Y. City Store.

For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Oranges, lemons, fresh cocoa-nut- s

and greeu applos just received
at Hudson's.

Opening: of the Hf. Y. City
Store, Fricdhoff &. Co--, Prop's
Central Block.

Ladles' kid gloves, on-

ly 25 cts. a pair at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

Fifty dozen two-butto- n kids, all
sizes 35 cts. a pair, at Friedhoff &
Co's. N.Y. City Store, Central Block:

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., the best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

12 yds. plaid dress goods for
$1 at Kramer's New York Choap
Cash Store.

Ladios' Berlin Glovos, at 10 ctp.
a pair, at Friedhoff & Co's. N. Y.
City Store, Central Block.

500 pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only G5 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies' serge ShoeB, 75 cts. a
pair, at Friedhoff & Co's. N. Y. City
Storo.

Ladies' linen dusters and suits
at Kramer's.

Just received at Hudson's
choice New York and Ohio boiled
cider.

Ladies' serge Slippers, 50 cts. a
pair, at Friedhoff & Co's. N. Y. City
Store.

Solid colored worsted dress
goods, only 10 cts. a yard, at Kra-
mer's.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
cents at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sells the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of auy ono.

Men's Jeans Pants, only 60 cents
a pair, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, ynu must go to Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

J. C. Morrlssey is dealing In
hogs on a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.

Children's gloves only 5 cts. a
pair. LadieB' gloves only 10 cts. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Storo for ladies' and children's hats,
suudowns and bonnets.

qsjp jo uuo '38B3 oqj Xq
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The largest and most completo
stock of men's, youth's and boys'
Clothing at former uniform low
prices, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

500 Pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

We are agents for the celebrated
Sailer Lewis & Co., Philadelphia,
ladies' Hue shoes. Call and examine
them. Friedhoff & Co's. N. Y. City
Store, Central Block.

Remember that Geo. N. Derry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

The Old Prices Afrala.
16 yards cheviot shirting for $1

at Kramer's.

Hloney Wanted.
To borrow 11500 on landed secu-

rity for three yoars. Address, J. B.
S., care Joukkal offlco, Columbus.

Call and Settle.
All persons indebted to mo must

call and settle by the first day of
June. D. Ryan.

Price l.lftt of Hosiery at Kra
lacr'i Ievr York Cheap

Cash Store
Children's colored hose, 5 cts. pair;
Misses white " 5 "
Ladies " " 5 "
Men's socks, 3 pairs for 10 cents.

Attention, Farmers.
I am determined to close out my

Stock of Implements, and it will
pay you to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. BscKEn.

Brick and Brick Work.
Thos. Flynn & Co. are rady to

furnish brick at their kiln, or deliv-
ered in the city, or put into wall, at
reasonable rates and on Bhort notice.

Dowh Again.
200 pieces new spring calicoes,

formerly sold at 7 cts., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

i, Ui'tiii-m.L"iiIih.k-.u-

Estray IVotlcc.
Came to my place, Wednesday,

May 5th, a steer calf, 3 months old ;

red aud whito spotted ; tip of right
car cut off. The owner will please
prove property aud pay charges,

Jouk H. Johannes,
Near Metz P. O.

Notice.
Came to my placo on Shell creek,

about the middle of April, a black
and white spotted boar about one
year old and weighing about 150
lbs. nis ears look as though they
had been frozon. The owner can
have tho same by paying all charges.

521--5 Fred. Hengoeleij.

Choice Residence JLots Tor Sale.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Aero lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Spelce & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

and Spiclman's addition to
Columbus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, tint insertion, threo cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

"TheColHnibHM Journal"
and the American Aoriculturist CQerman
or English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

g$5Keating & Sullivan keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for sale.

Oxen.
A No. 1 yoke of work oxen, six

years old, for sale. D. Anderson.

FORCE PUMPS.
J. C. Klllott keeps the Force Pump.

Every person should have one Incase of
tire.

Regular Ntock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stork ho-s- .
CT9-- y D. Andkrson.

Nanclio
Will be found at Geo. A. Scott's
stable, (by the Clother House), on Sat-
urdays, during the following season.

For Sale.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing six rooms, conveniently lo-

cated in the city. Term reasonable.
For information call at this ollicc.

A BIk llareala.
I havo an Elward Harvo-tter- . in pood

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash or will give one year's time on
good paper.

Gus. I.OCKNRR.

83FAndorson has a choice young
saddle pony, one double sett of harncsb,
one younj bull, one large grade hoar,
and a full blooded Poland-Chin- a boar
pip from the farm of Sheppard & Alex-
andra, Ills., all for sale cheap.

Washing and Ironing.
Family washing 15 cents a dozen, and

for washiui 30 cents a dozen, For tine
shirts 10 cents a piece.

II. HENRY,
WAbUKJTON AVENUK,

Opp. late residence of V. Knmmer.

Hfetv West Monthly,
Devoted to the interests of immi-

gration and advertising. The largest
circulation of any magazine west of tho
3Iissis9ippi river. Terms 60 cts. a year.
Sample copies 10 cts. Journal" and
'New West," $2.40.

H.H.Allkn, Editor.
Atchison, Kan.

Notice Xo Teachers.
I will be in my office at tho Court

House on the first and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business portainlng to schools.

8. L. Barrett,
County Supt.

Land for Rent.
One quarter section of land four

miles north of Platte Centre (u Tp. 19,R.
2 weBt; 25 acres under cultivation: will
take breaking as rent lor line of land,
one acre of breaking for two acres of the
round In cultivation. For further? address Joseph Barbero, Coz-ze- ns

House, 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

IDwolatIon.
Tho partnership herotoforo exist-

ing between Luers & Schreiber In the
blasksmitbing and wagon business has
this day beeu dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Debts due the firm must be set-
tled with L. Schreiber, who is to pay
the firm debts.

May 7, 18S0. Louts Sciireiber,
Henry Luers.

Young Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land in Platte county,

S.W. K Sec. 18, T. 20. It. 1 west; well
Improved; good dwelling; good well;
grove of young timber; about 60 acres
under plow.

Will exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of tho

owner, N. Crabtree, Genoa, Nobr., or of
his agents, Spelce & North, Columbus.

Black Frank,
A Canadian Morgan, an excellent
draft hore and roadster, five vcars old,
weight 1360 pound., will stand for ser-
vice during the season beginning March
16th. Terms: single service $1; to in-
jure $8. At my stables on 3Iondavs and
Tuesdays; at Martin Bloedorn's," AVed-ncsda- ys

and Thursdays; Fridays and
Saturdays, in Columbus, at Johnson's
stable. Henry Schwarz.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-taln- ed

Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

' "
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat No. 1, test .'.9 lbs S6
" " 2, GO " .. . . 6T--

" " 3, " 5t ' 7r,
44 Rejected g

Corn Shelled, . jg
Oats, 25
Corn in Ear 17

J . 3
flour, 3 234 00
Graham, 150(8285
Meal 1 ooi 20

PRODUCE.
Butter, ioi2Eggs, 78Potatoes, 4o60
Onions bu 150S200

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs, 3 2.)3 40
FatCAttle 2 503 00
Yearlings, 12 0015 00
Calves 4 OOgGOO
Sheep 300
Good veal, per hundred, 4 00
Hides, greeu salted 4 4 8C

MEAT8.
Hams, 7ioShoulders 47Sides, 57Corned Beef e7Steak 812$

LUMBER.
Finishing $ 30 0040 00
Flooring 25 00&35 oo
Siding 20 00cj24 00
DropSlding 27 50030 00
ShipLap 25 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 24
Sheeting 22
Well Tubfng (per bunch).. 1 60
Lath(perif) : 4 50
Shingle, (per M) 8 00 4 00
Doors 1 thick 2 50

" 114 " 2 20
" 4 .... 175

Windows, 160
Felt per (lbO 4 cents.
Tar felt (per lb.) .3

HIYAl, PROOF.
Land Onv'e at Grand Island, Xeb.J

May 17th, 1880. I

TVrOTICE is hereby given that the
JJl following-name- d fccttler has tiled
notice of hi intention to make final
proof in nupport of his claim, and secure
dual entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court or Platte Co., Neb., at the
county eat, on Wednesday, the 16th
day or June, 18N), U:

Juhau Zumbruun. Homestead No.5102,
for the S., s. W. Vi, Sectimi 21, Town-
ship 11) north, llango 1 west, and names
the following witnesses to urove his
continuous reidence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Henry Gass,
Benjamin Spielman, Alphonse Heintz
and Samuel Gass, all of Columbus,PIatte
Co., Neb.

523--5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

I'lKAI. PROOF.
Land Ollicc at Grand Island, Neb.,)

May 12th, 1S60. f
-- TOTICE Is hereby given that the
JX following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his Intention to mako Unal
proof In support of his claim, and secure
tlnal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county. Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Saturday, the 19th
day of June, 1830, viz:

Robert Gentleman Homestead No. 4357,
for the N S. W. K, Section 32, Town-shi- p

19, Range 1 west, and names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Patrick Carnev, St.
Mary's, Platte county, Neb; Nells P.
Larson, Patrick Reagan and David
Murphy, all of Platte Centro, Platto
county, Neb.

523--5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FirVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 14th, ltfSO. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice of his Intention to make final
in support of his claim, and secureSroof entry thereof, before the Clerk of

tho Court ot Platto Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Thursday, the 20th dav
of May, 18530. viz:

Charles Bump, Homestead No. 43S3,
for the E. i, S. E. ;. Section 2, Town-
ship 17 north. Range 3 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residenco upou and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: William Matsou,
Peter Welsh, Charles Thorson, of 3Iou-ro- e,

Platte Co., Nrb., and John Law.ion,
of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.

618-- 5 M.B.HOXIE, Register.

F1XAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

April 2feth, 1SS0. f

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
settler has filed

notice of his Intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the countv scat, ou Thursdav, the 27th
day of Mav, 1SS0, viz:

John W." Clark. Home-tea- d No. 5399.
for the S. K. U, Section 8, Township 19

north, Range 3 wot, aud names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Thomas Thomazin,
Henry McCabe, William Arnold aud
James T. Free, all of PostilIe, Platte
Co., Neb

520-- 5 31. U. IIOXIE, Registor.

FIXAI.. PROOF.
Land Odicc at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 28th, 1S$0. f

NOTICE i hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of nis intention to make final
proof in oupport of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before tho Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, tho 27th
day of Mav, 1880, viz:

James T. Free, Homestead No. .
for the S. W. i Section 28, Township 19
north, Range 3 west, and names the fol-
lowing wltuesen to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Thomas Thomazin,
Heurv 3IcfJabe, William Arnold and
John "W.Clark, all of Postville, Platte
Co., Neb.

520-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 23th, 1380.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
settler has filed

notice of nis Intention to mako final
proof In support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, the 3d
day of June, 1880, viz:

Hermann Behrcns, Homestead No.
4112, for the S. W. K. S. E. J, S. E. X.
S. W. K, Section 28, Township 19 north.
Range 1 cast, and names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said tract,
viz: Henry Wllke, 'Gerhard Rosche,
John Wurdeman and Harry Littleman,
all of Columbus, Platte Co , Neb.

520--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.XAf. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

April 21st, 1880. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court or Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county scat, on Friday, the 21st
day of 3Iay. 1880, viz:

Otto Kallwcit, Homestead No. 6011,
for the E. K X- - E. )i, Section 2S, Town-
ship 9 nortn, Range 1 east, and names
tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Nick Gentlemen,
William Gentlemen, and Franz Englis.
of Grand Prairie, Platte Co., Neb., and
Frank Englis, of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

619-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI. AI PROOF.
Land Oflicc at Grand Island, Neb.,1

April 21st, 1SS0. f
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the fob
1 lowing -- named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court'of Platte county, Nebraska, at
the county seat, ou Thursday, the 27th
day r 3Iay, 1880, viz:

William Knight, Homestead No. 4t23,
for the W. K, S. W. K, Section 20. Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: John A. Fulton,
George Rollins, Henrv Bcver and Sam-
uel Wheeler, all of Crcston, Platte Co,,
ncu.

519-- A 31. H. HOXIE, Register.

MILLINERY
MRS. M. S. DRAKE

Has opened at her rooms on 19th St.,
ColnmbHN. an emporium of 3111

linery Goods, embracing a
LARGE STOCK of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
FHA.TIIJERS, and

trimminGsT
Together with all other goods belonging
to a first-cla- si millinery store. Also I
have a full stock of

Bntterick's well-know- n Patterns.
jQTCall at my rooms on 12th Street,

3d door cast of Bank Building. 614.x

VTTEMCOTT fc TAFFE,
DRESS AND MANTUA MAKERS.

13? "Work done in the latest and neat-
est styles. Shop on 12th St., east of
Bank. 615-6- a

--2ERIAN SYSTEM.

OREATUE FREE AND

LIVE YOUR DAYS OUT.

GET YOUR OLD DISEASES OF EV-
ERY NAME

CURED NOW BEFORE IT 15 TOO
LATE.

DR. CONNAUGHTON,

Resident Phyaictan-In-Charg- e of the
Davenport Medical Institute, has Jut
closed a brilliant professional visit of
two months at Omaha. In respoaie to
many urgent requests, DR. CON-
NAUGHTON will practice in the fol-

lowing cities on his way home to Dav-

enport, Iowa:

At Commercial Hotel. Lincoln, Mar
1st until 7th.

At Grand Central, Nebraska City,
May8,9.

At Marsh House, Brownville, May 10.
At Leading Hotel, Falls City, May 12.
At Sherman House.Tecumseh, May 1.
At Pacific House, Beatrice. May 14.
At Reed's Hotel, Wilber, 3Iy 15.
At Cosmopolitan Hotel, Crete, May 16.
At Blakesly House, Fairmount.May 17.
At Occidental, Sutton, May 18.
At Lepin's Hotel, Hastingi.May 19,90.
At Commercial, Kearney City, May

-- I, .

At H rand Island House, Grand Is-
land, 3tav 23, 24.

At Central City House, Central City,
May 25.

At Clother House, Columbus, Mar
26,27.

At Upton nouse, Schuyler, May 28.
At Commercial. Fremont, May 29.
At Pennsylvania House, West Point,

31a v Si.
A't City Hotel, Blair, June 2.
At Astor House, Tekamah, June 3.
At Ogdcn House, Council Blufli, June

4, n, 6.
At Leading Hotel, Sioux City, June

7, 8, 9, 10.
No patient need stay with Dr. Con-

naughton over an hour.

CONSULTATION FKEE.
Fees moderate. TER3IS, CASH.

Head a few of the many qrcat cures
effected by DR. CONNA TJQ1I-TO- X

in vour own and adjoining
States:

Elkiiorx. Neb., April 17. 1SS0, P.
Waltkk Connacghton, 31. D. Dear
Sir: 1 am happy to state, after thor-
oughly tenting the merits of your Valu-
able Discovery for the curing' of Catarrh
and Deafness, that my brother and I
have derived the most astonishing relief
after several application. c can
conscientiously recommend vour supe-
rior new method to all sufferer from
that terrible affliction.

Accept many thanks for your faithful
and gentlemanly attentions. Your
grateful patient.

Deidricu Kuhlmanh.
Seevcri A Kuhlmnun, Merchants, Hoo- -

per, Nebraska.

An Unparalleled Success.
Extract from a valued letter.

Six Eminknt Physicians Failkd.
From John Hanky, Elkhorn, Neb.,
April 17, 1830. Dk. Conxauohton.
Dear Sir: I am happy to write that our
little bov is getting so much better in so
rihort a time. ' He u
feeling very good, eat very hearty,
takes his medicine and asks often for
"D. C. Connaughton's good medicine."

Yours, John Hanky.

Rkmarks. In the above very uncom-
mon case a large scrofulous tumor grad-
ually formed until it filled up the entire
throat and roof of the mouth, rendering
it almost Impossible to swallow.breathe
or get bis breath, with general debility
and loss of flesh. Umaha nerald.

A COMPLICATED CASE.
Davenport, Ia.

Dr. Connaughton. Dear Sir: I was
sick for a great many years, and for
several vears could scarcely walk about
town. My breath wat short, and I
suffered from pains all the time; also,
from palpitation and internal fever, or
burning sensation, and experienced fre-
quent smothering or choking feelings.
I also suffered trom pain, low down
across mv bowels, and in ray back, and
was much reduced in flesh. I now feel
liko a different person, my health is so
good. Mrs. L. C. Watt,

. 1110 Harrison St.

Catarrh and Female Diseases of 30
Tears.

From Jas.N.Dawson.Grand Mound.Ia.:
P. Walter Connaughton, M. D. Sir:

Gratitude prompts me to write you &

few lines, informing you of my wlfe'n
great improvement under your treat-
ment. She feels young once more, and
can do a good day's work. She is better
than she has been for 20 years. I have
paid out a good deal of money to quack
doctors, and nostrums of the day, to no
benefit; and she has never received any
benefit until she commenced your treat-
ment, and if any person doubt It let
them call at my residence or write, and
I will prove my assertion. I saw ono
of my neighbors last night; sho is in the
first stage.--, of consumption. I am going
to take my wife and see them, and try
to prevail on them to go and sec you.

Yours with much respect,"
James N. Dawson.

From Rev. Joseph Hart, Pastor
Ninth St. Methodist Episcopal
Church, Rock Island, IU.
Dit. Connaughton. Dear Sir: I have

suffered with catarrh of the head for
ticelve years; my sense of smell teas great-
ly impaired, ringing ia my ears, partial
loss of voice, stopping up of one or ooth of
the nostrils, and some headache occa-
sionally. One application of your mar
velous common sense treatment relieved
me entirely. I fel safe in recommeud-ln- g

you to the aifiictcd. J. Hart.

From Moses Hobbs, Esq., Foreman
C.. R. I. Se P. R. R. Shops, Daven-
port, Iowa.

Davenport, Iowa.
Dk. Connaughton. DearSirr l have

been badly atllicted with Catarrh of the
throat for three years. 1 havo tried ra-ri- ou

remedies, and several eminent phy
sicians, without the leant benefit, lour
superior method for curing catarrh gave
me instant relief, and I can recommend
It to the afflicted. Very respectfully,

M. Hobbs.

AN AQED LADY CURED OF
DEAFNESS.

Testimony ot Mrs. Auguste Breyer;
Residence No. 923 Ripley Street,
Davenport, Iowa:
Dr. Connaughton cured me in two

days of deafness and noise in the ears of
many years standing, after I had con-
sidered myself hopeless, lean and do
most cheerfully recommend Dr. Con-
naughton as a master of bis profession,
and advise the afflicted to employ hi
skill whenever they have an opportuni-
ty to do so. He has effsrted many as-

tonishing cures in this city, and has
done an astonishing amount of good.
My age is about sixty-fiv- e.

31r-s-. Augusts Brkyxk.

All who have written to me, and all
others who are anxious to consult xae
on my visit, should come prepared
come early and stay until 1 arrive, I
may be a train ahead or a train behind,
but I shall fill all my appointments. I
treat old standing diseases of every
name and of both sexe?; perform all the
more difficult and delicate operations;
cure Impediments of speech; insert ar-
tificial eyes.


